Effect of Plasma Sterilization on the Hemostatic Efficacy of a Chitosan Hemostatic Agent in a Rat Model.
The United States military has had success with chitosan (CS)-based hemostatic agents to control trauma-induced hemorrhages. Despite the positive reviews, additional physical forms of CS may enhance its hemostatic efficacy. Additionally, standard sterilization techniques may negatively affect the hemostatic efficacy of CS. We studied the effects of a CS-based hemostatic pad, the Clo-Sur P.A.D.™ (Scion Cardio-Vascular, Inc.), on severe femoral vessel bleeding in a rat model. The effects of different sterilization techniques on the bioadhesivity, surface atomic concentrations, and hemostatic efficacy of the P.A.D. were also evaluated. Hemostatic efficacy, bioadhesivity, and surface atomic concentrations of the P.A.D. were evaluated in its unsterilized form, after sterilization with standard e-beam treatment, and after sterilization with one of three types of non-thermal nitrogen plasma: nitrogen gas, air, or nitrous oxide plasma. After standardized puncture of the femoral artery or transection of the femoral vessels, rats were treated with either a CS P.A.D. or gauze pad. The Clo-Sur P.A.D., regardless of sterilization technique, stopped arterial and mixed arterial/venous bleeding in all cases in <90 s with the time to hemostasis (TTH) significantly less for all P.A.D. treatment groups (P < 0.001; n = 4-5/group) compared to gauze-treated controls (n = 3). E-beam sterilized P.A.D.s consistently showed non-significant trends toward increased TTH and worse hemostasis scores compared to unsterilized and plasma sterilized P.A.D.s. Treating e-beam sterilized P.A.D.s with N2 plasma reverted the hemostatic efficacy to levels equivalent to native, unsterilized PADs. A CS-based hemostatic pad successfully controlled severe bleeding in a rat model with combined e-beam and plasma sterilized P.A.D.s showing the most promising results. Further studies are warranted.